[Diagnosis, treatment and medical evaluation of sinusitis and nasal polyp in aircrew].
To sum up the experiences of diagnosis, treatment and medical evaluation of sinusitis and nasal polyp in aircrew. Ninety three aircrew with sinusitis and nasal polyp were included in the study. There were 11 cases with acute sinusitis and 82 cases with chronic sinusitis and nasal polyp. Of the 82 cases, there were 46 cases in class I (including 39 cases with symptoms and signs on ground in Ia, 7 cases only with signs in Ib), 36 cases in class II (no symptoms on ground but with symptoms of secondary barotraumas in flight, including 14 cases with secondary barosinusitis in IIa, 13 cases with secondary barotrauma in IIb, 9 cases with secondary barosinusitis and barotrauma in IIc ). Of the 82 cases, there were 24 cases in 1 stage of type I, 38 cases in 2 stage of type I, 7 cases in 3 stage of type I, 2 cases in 1 stage of type II, 6 cases in 2 stage of type II, 3 cases in 3 stage of type II, 2 cases in type III. Eighty four cases continued their flying jobs and 9 cases were permanently grounded. Flying safe can be endangered by sinusitis and nasal polyp alone or with its secondary barotraumas. Chronic sinusitis and nasal polyp complicated with barotraumas are important causation for medical grounding. The aircrew with sinusitis and nasal polyp will be allowed to continue their flying jobs only after getting well curative effect and normal gas pressures of ear and nasal sinus.